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Town of Norridgewock, Me.,











Town of Norridgewock, Me.,








Clerk: F. W . SPAULDING.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f  the Poor:
FRAN K  L. AMES, A . A. CHEVIOT,
H. B. FIELD.
Treasurer:
H A R R Y  E. W ILLIAM S.
Fire W ardens:
W . G. SOULE, W m. BRACK ETT, W . F. BROW N.
School Committee:
E. S. M ILLER, Term expires 1918.
F. #E. JEW ETT, Term expires 1919.
IR A  D. HILTON, Term expires 1920.
Superintendent o f  Schools:
ROBERT SH EAFF.
Tax Collector: CH ARLES R. M ILLER.
Auditor: L. R. FOLSOM.
Trustees o f  the Public Library:
W . G. EVERETT, Term expires 1918.
CONY RU SSELL, Term expires 1919.
L. ‘ R. FOLSOM , Term expires 1920.
C. H. H U SSEY, Term expires 1921.
H. W . SMITH, Term expires 1922.
Report of Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor,
i
ASSESSOR’ S DEPARTMENT.
Raised at Annual Meeting, 1917.
Roads, Bridges and C ulverts.................................  $4,500.00
Sidewalks and Street drains.............. ’. ............. 500.00
Superintendent o f S ch ools .....................................  200.00
Principal and interest on covered bridge loan ... 600.00
Highway State A id ................................................... 533.00
Free Public Library..... :............................................ 150.00
Free High School..................................................   900.00
Common S chools...............................   3,500.00
Repairs on Schoolhouses.........................................  250.00
Text books and supplies...........................................  500.00
Debt and interest......................................................  3,500.00
Streetlights..............................   425.00
Flags.............................................................................. 25.00
Poor and Town expenses.........................................  2,000.00
Fire D epartm ent..................................   250.00
Snow Roads .......................  2,500.00
$20,333.00
INVENTORY.
Real Estate, resident...........................................  $497,960.00
“  “ non-resident.................................... 94,775.00
Personal Estate, residen t..................................  164,440.00
“  “  non-resident............................ 24,445.00
Total valuation...............................  $781,620.00
Assessed 32 mills on a do llar .............................  $25,011.84
“  504 polls at $3.00.................................  1,512.00
$26,523.84
Voted by the to w n ...............................................  $20,333.00
Overlay in assessing............................................. 441.50
State t a x ..... ....................     4,700.62
County t a x ..... ........................................................  1,048.72
$26,523.84
COLLECTOR’ S DEPARTMENT.
Tax committed to Charles R. Miller, collector......  $26,523.84
treasurer’ s receip ts ............................................. $26,313.52
Abatem ents.................. .......................................... 210.32
$26,523.84
4ABATEM ENTS.
Delbert Adams, error.....................................................  $4.00
Carl D. Miller, already ta x e d .....................................  3.00
Albert Longley, soldier.................................................  3.00
Henry George, error.......................................................  2.08
Herbert Huff, not o f  age...............................................  3.00
Glenn Robinson, not o f a g e .........................................  3.00
Alvin S. Huff, e r ro r .......................................................  4.80
Loyal Perkins, paid elsew here.................................... 3.20
R. N. Morrow, error ................................................... 3.00
• Geo. Morrow, error.........................................................  3.00
Washie Tuttle, sickness...............................................  3.00
Lyman Irish, not h e re ...................................................  3.00
Howard Tuttle, paid Skowhegan................................  3.00
Rachel Vaughan, error in assessing..........................  7.72 .
Lewis L. W hitney, error................................................ 4.16
Fred Withee, e r ro r .........................................................  3.00
Samuel Green, poor health .......................................... 22.80
Herbert Barker, error.................................................... 1.60
Milford Tibbetts, error .................................................. 3.20
Elmer Bennett, e rro r .....................................................  3.00
Dennis Bouchard, error.................................................. 6.40
Freeman Abbott, e r ro r .................................................  3.00
Isaac Bullock, not here.................................................  3.00
Archie Hanson, cannot be fo u n d ................................  3.00
Donald Johnson, not o f a g e .......................................... 3.00
Leon Lambert, not h e r e ................................................ 3.00
Jesse Laney, not here ..................................................  3.00
Lewis Mitchell, p o v e rty ................................................ 3.00
Bert Nightingale, not h e r e .......................................... 3.00
John Pierce, not here.....................................................   3.00
A. M. Prescott, not here............................................... 3.00
Bert Robinson, e r r o r .....................................................  3.00
W allace Sheaff, not o f  age............................................  3.00
Earl Seavey, not h e re ....................................................  7.80
Harry Smith, not here.................................................... 3.00
Frank Snow, not here.....................................................  3.00
Harry Smith, error ........................................................ 3.00
Geo. P. Stackpole, error................................................  3.00
Charles Siegel, le ft to w n .............................................. 8.28
W alter E. Taylor, error.................................................  4.80
Ledger Thibodeau, p overty .......................................... 3.00
Irvin L. Tibbetts, d e a th .............................................. 3.00
W . B. Try on, error.........................................................  3.00
Augustine Lashon, error................................................  3.00
Parker W eseott, not here.............................................. 3.00
5John Weston, not here...................
Thomas W hite, e r ro r ....................
John Wilder, e r r o r ........................
Howard Young, not here...............
Orison Bouchard, e r ro r ...............
Clarice Blance, error......................
Watson Lewis, not to be found... 
A lfred W atson, error ...................
Poor and Tow n Expenses.
Raised at annual town m eeting............................ *
Received from  Rosenthal license........................
State, dog license re fu n d ...........
Town Hall ......................................
R. R. and Telegraph ta x .............
E. W . Gilman, rent o f land.....
sale o f  cem ent.................................
State, sheep killed by dogs.......
L. R. Folsom, town hall insurance
sale o f  order book .......................
bank interest, monthly balance
Amount overdrawn February, 1916..................
Amount av a ila b le ......................
E X PEN SE OF POOR.
Ledger Thibodeau.................. ........................ .........
Lucy H uff............; ............................................ .........
Nathan Tuttle............................*...............................
William Y oung.............................................; ...........
Frank Prescott......... ................................................
Susie W alton...................................... .......................
Abbie R obinson ............!...........................................
Marjorie and Dorothy C urran......... .....................
Mellissa M orse ..........................................................
Eliza Batcheldor, soldier’ s widow, refunded
by S ta te ..............................................





Received from  State on acc ’ t o f  Frank Prescott 
“  Mount Vernon, acc ’ t Abbie
Robinson..............................................
“  Arvilla A. Gould..........................
Due from  W aterville or Skowhegan, acc’ t
Ledger Thibodeau..............................




Athens. “  Henry Tuttle............
Fairfield “  Loretta A lle n ..........
Net cost o f poor
' TOW N  EXPENSES.
C. J. Savage, services as selectman...
Harry Heald,
H. A. Gilman,
F. W . Spaulding, town clerk ...........
L. R. Folsom, auditor.........................
W . F. Brown, p rin tin g .....................
E. E. Keyes, lodging tram ps.............
J. N. & I. J. Smith, rent o f piano...
L. R. Folsom, insurance.....................
F. A. Trench, book for se lectm en ......................
Loring, Short & Harmon, tax book and supplies
W. H. Kennison, birth certificate.................






Loring, Short & Harmon, books and supplies..
W . G. Soule, inspecting chim neys......................
Scott Rogers, watching fire ..................................
Charles 0 . Small, collection fe e ..........................
H. B. Field, expenses to Augusta. S. H. meeting
A . A . Cheviot,
B. F. Witham, use o f  rifle guarding bridge.....
H. B. Field, safe for  town treas.........................
7James M. Hilton,-repairs on water tub.-...........  4.06
A. M. Percival,' “  “  “  .............  1-08
Norridgewock Water Co., “  “ ...............  2.01
Bates Post, Memorial D a y ...................................  50.00
Frank L. Ames, postage and tel. expenses..... 7.90
Basil B. Ames, cleaning up town ha ll..............  1.00
W. W. Huntoon, mileage for selectmen to Augusta 2.39
C. O. Strickland, janitor at town ha ll............. 1.00
Town o f Oakland, tax on Fred Walton place.. 6.60
F. F. Caswell, watching night o f July 3rd......  2.00
Yale & Town, keys for town hall........................ 1.04
Delbert Adams, lodging tram p s........................ .75
Frank Witham, watching, night o f July 3rd... 2.00
Fred Webster, “  “  “  “  ... 2.00
Chester Sawyer, “  “  “  “  ... 2.00
Delbert Adams, lodging tramps.........................  4.50
Mrs. F. L. Ames, making 3 check lists............  1.00
George Curtis, putting up election booths......  1.00
Mrs. F. L. Ames writing letters on dog licenses 4.17 
J. M. Hilton, lanterns for silent policemen...... 2.30
Norridgewock Water Co., water tub, 1917......  5.00
F. W. Gibbs, painting silent policemen ..........  3.20
Ellis H. Tobey, ballot clerk.................................  2.00
W. B. Longley, “  “ .................................  2.00
Charles R. Miller “  “  .................................  2.00 -
F. W. Spaulding, check lists................... .•........... 1.50
F. L. Ames, care o f tramps.................................  1.00
Frank Padham,sheep killed by d o g s ..... ...........' 10’. 00
Basil B. Ames, putting out lanterns on silent
policem en........................................... 10.76
W. F. Brown, prin ting......................................... 10.00
A. M. Percival, lum ber........................................  6.00
C. P. Sawyer, inspecting chimneys....................  6.00
W. S. Milliken, birth and death certificates....._ .50
L. R. Folsom, legal serv ices..............................  5.00
H. W. Smith, birth and death certificates and
board o f  health.................................  30.95
F. W. Spaulding, recording vital statistics,
postage etc ......................................... 13.05
Harry E. Williams, p osta g e ...............................  5.84
Rev. John H. Trites, reporting marriages to ‘
town clerk........................................... 8.25'
Mrs. Ida Ireland, lodging and feeding tramps 1.00
C. R. Miller, commission on 1917 tax ............... 263.08
Total town expenses.......................  $1,119.22
Add net cost o f poor........................ 897.75
Total cost o f poor and town expenses $2,016;D7
Amount available......................................  1,922.33
Overdrawn........................................... $94.64
8FIRE DEPARTMENT,
Raised by town......................................................... $250.00
Balance from 1916...................................................  34.00
$284.00
Paid:
Central Maine Power Co........................................ $31.61
Brackett & Russell...............................................  104.34
W. F. Brown fire warden cards...........................  1.00
W. F. Brown, part payment on fire w histle..... 100.00
A. M. Percival.........................................................  .97
Benj. Witham, repairs............................'.............. 4.75
Ulmont Stanley..........................................-............  6.16
New Sharon & Norridgewock Tel. Co................. 15.00
Norridgewock W ater Co.........................................  5.00
Geo. Chandler........................................................... 1.10
$269.93
Balance unexpended.........................  $14.07
STREET LIGHTS.
Amount raised by tow n ....'.....................................  $425.00
Balance unexpended, 1916......................................  14.44
$439.44
Paid as per vouchers to Central Me. Power Co. 427.21
Balance unexpended.........................  $12.23
COVERED BRIDGE LOAN ACCOUNT,
Balance unexpended, 1916....................................  $ 22. 50
Raised by town.........................................................  600.00
$622.50
Paid,




(Note: Balance unpaid on bridge loan principal, $1,500.)
OAK CEMETERY ACCOUNT,
Balance from 1916.................................................... $217.50
Received from sale o f lots:
Ernest Rowe.............................................................  12.50
Loyal Perkins...........................................................  10.00
Total on hand................................... $240.00
Due from Henry B. Stevens.................................... $25.00
9Lee P. Owens ............................................................  25.00
W. A. L ib b y .............................................................. 50.00
Charles L. W orthley................................................  25.00
Carl Bigelow and Oliver Stevens.........................  25.00
W. G. E v ere tt ..........................................................  25.00
Total funds, Oak Cemetery..................... $415.00
Paid B. F. Witham, pegs for marking lot corners 13.94 
“ L. S. Lowe, mowing cem etery .................. 5.00
$18.94
Balance................................................  $396.06
DEPOSITS FOR CARE OF CEMETERY LOTS.
Deposits for care o f cemetery lots in Riverview cemetery.
Emily Osborne estate............................................... $200.00
Interest of 1916..........................................................  8.00
Interest of 1917, 4°/o................................................  8.00
$216.00
Paid L. S. Lowe, care o f lot.................................  1.00
Balance................................. v.............. $215.00
Asa Whiting estate..................................................  $100.00
Interest balance o f 1916 .........................................  6.00
Interest, 1917 ............................................................ 4.00
$110.00
Paid L. S. Lowe, care o f lo t .................................  1.00
Balance................................................  $109.00
Lovina Merrifield estate......................................... $100.00
Interest balance, 1916..............................................  5.75
Interest, 1917.............................................................. 4.00
$109.75
Paid L. S. Lowe, care lot.......................................  1.00
Balance................................................  $108.75
Albert Hussey estate..............................................  $50.00
Interest, 1917............................................................ 2.00
$52.00
Paid Frank Wade, care o f lot 1916...................... 1.00
“  “  “  “  ' “  1917...................... ' 1.00
Balance................................................  $50.00
Ella F. Penney..........................................................  $100.00
Interest, 1917............................................................ 4.00
$104.00
Paid L. S. Lowe, care o f  lo t ................ . 1.00
Balance.............................  $103.00
Total on deposit................................  $585.75
10
State Aid to Families of Soldiers in the Service,
Paid to Lucy Trott, wife o f Joy E. Trott..........  $46.28
“  “  Mahala Mclntire, mother o f Lewis A.
M clntire.............................................  34.85























James M. H ilton.......................









James M. H ilton .......................
Total cost ferries for 1917..................
R ec’d from U. S. Gov’ t, ferrying m ails..............
Net cost o f ferries...............................
Due from Starks, % cost o f fe rr ies .....................
care o f yz the business............
Net cost o f ferries to Norridgewock
11
PATROL WORK.
Paid to State highway department.....................  $810.00
STATE AID ROAD.
H. B. F ie ld ...............................................................  $89.66
Arthur K inney...........................................................  10.00
Wm. Butterfield.......................................................  81.25
Harry W. Austin........: .............................................. 125.00
Harold Austin.............................................................  12.50
H. W. Austin .............  57.50
Cal Field......................................................................  42.50
Wm. Stewart............................................................... 40.00
Melvin Tracy............................................................... 68.75
Wilfred Dickinson.....................................................  13.75
L. G. Frederic.............................................................  110.75
H. C. A lb ee ................................................................. 29.33
Clarence Rogers.........................................................  7.50
Frank Burgess...........................................................  57.50
E. M. Francis............................................................  21.25
Charles Carpenter.....................................................  104.16
Raymond Brooks.......................................................  5.00
Carlton Brooks...........................................................  7.50
Howard T uttle ........................................ 1.................  5.00
Ralph M iller............................................................... 12.37
Archie Clair................................................................. ' 24.75
J. L. Keith..................................................................  64.16
Ralph Tuttle............................................................... 47.50
“  “    6.25
Clarence Carpenter..................................................  21.37
Geo. H arlow ............................................................... 30.00
A. T. F rederic.......................................................... 85.00
Geo. Tuttle..................................................................  17.50
Ocie Tuttle..................................................................  4.00
S. O. Dickinson.......................................................... 30.00
Atwood Frederic.......................................................  8.75
H. C. Albee ........................................   17.30
L. G. Frederic...........................................................  1.25
“  “  “  ..................... :....................................  2.00
H. W. Austin ..............„ ...........................................  5.00
Lee Owens..................................................................  12.00
“  “  ..................................................................  20.80
Lee Owens..................................................................  4.00
J. F. Taylor................................................................. 2.00
O. C. Taylor................................................................. 2.00
E. H. B ates...............................................................  15.00
James M. H ilton .......................................................  2.60
Total cost o f road................................  $1,324.50
Raised by town....................................  $533.00
R ec’d from State................................. 520.04
1,053.04
Overdraft on State Road 271.46
12
SIDEWALK ACCOUNT.
Balance unexpended, 1916.......................................  $252.70
Raised by town ........................................................~ 500.00
$752.70
Paid:
C. H. Tracy....................................................    9.00
H. C. A lbee................................................................ 4.60
C. H. Tracy............ .'.................................................. 21.25
H. B. Field.................................................................  40.00
Howard T uttle ..........................................................  5.06
“  “  ..........................................................  45.62
John Haliday.............................................................. 31.25
G. S. Flood Co............................................................ 64.25
Geo. Tuttle.................................................................  7.83
“  ................................................................ ! 52.37
Archie Clair................................................................ 3.25
Geo. Lyon, Jr.............................................................  12.60
Selden Adam s............................................................  88.00
W. H. Stewart..........................................................  10.00
S. O. Dickinson..........................................................  12.50
James M. H ilton ......................................................  116.31
Ralph B. Miller..........................................................  8.25
Charles L ibby ............................................................  3.00
Joseph Micue.................................   1.13
Bowman Hardware Co.............................................  69.60
M. C. R. R ................................................................... 13.30




H. W. A ustin ............................................................  $10.41
Chester Frederic....................................................... 16.25
Archie Clair................................................................  1.50
Arthur Frederic......................................................... 18.00
Eugene H askell......................................................... 7.50
H. W. A ustin ............................................................  47.25
Alvin Otis....................................   54.05
Frank J. K een e......................................................... 52.00
Fred Doyle.................................................................. 16.25
Albert Esterbrook.....................................................  12.37
W. L. Knowlton......................................................... 40.50
David Creighton........................................................  3.40
Chester H aynes........................................................  25.76
Frank L. P arker....................................................... 7.50




C. H. D evo ll................................
J. B. Frederic.............................
A. W. Parsons.............................
E. M. W illiam son.....................
Norridgewock Farmers’ Union
Marshall Micue............................





H. B. Field, (Padham bill) .....
Chalmers T ra cy .......... ............... .
Hibbart Dow................................
H. W. A ustin ..............................
Alvin Otis......................................
Charles Devoll ............................








a  n  a
Frank Keene..............................
H. W. A ustin ............................
H. D ow .........................................





E. S. W atson ...............................
Malon L. R ogers .........7.'...........
Frank Padham ............................
H. B. F ie ld ..................................
n  a  a
Frank Padham ....................
L. F. Butler.................................
























































F. J. K eene...........
A. B. E verett.........
Will Fairfield..........
J. J. L a n ey ...........




A. C. B riggs ...........
Geo. W. Tuttle.......
Silas E. T o b e y ...... .






Frank L. Parker ....




W. L. F ie ld .............
H. W. A u stin .........
H. C. A lb ee .............






M. D. Reynolds .....
Alvin Otis................
W. A. Libby............




W. C. W eston .........
Knowles & Dow Co.
Chalmers T ra cy .....














































John Libby...................................................................  10.77
H. E. F rost.................................................................. 3.75
M. K. Dickinson.......................................................   13.50
A. W. Parsons............................................................ 2.50
Walton,!& Fall.............................................................. 41.04
J. R. Emery Co............................................................  2.70
Wm. Butterfield..........................................................  .75
Bowman Hardware Co..............................................  2.25
Geo. W. Tuttle............................................................  2.50
“  “  “    5.54
Linwood G. F rederic................................................  20.75
Chester H. Haynes....................................................  9.90
H. W. A ustin .............................................................. 52.75
Alvin Otis.....................................................................  40.95
Maurice Reynolds.........:............................................ 3.37
Clarence Rogers..........................................................  3.75
C. H. Field...................................................... :...........  22.50
J. B. Frederic..............................................................  9.00
H. W. A ustin ..............................................................  79.37
H. B. Field...................................................................  163.00
L. S. Lowe...................................................................  1.00
J. E. W ebb.................................................. /...............  3.75
H. B. Field...................................................................  94.00
C. H. Field...................................................................  30.00
Harry Austin...............................................................  57.50
Frank B urgess............................................................ 25.00
Geo. W. Tuttle............................................................ 10.00
H. C. A lbee................................» ...............................  3.20
Archie C la ir ................................................................ 26.99
Leon G. Smith................................*..........................  17.75
H. B. Field...................................................................  .85
C. F. G rant.................................................................. 23.00
C. F. G rant...............   5.00
Glenn M. Robinson..........................   4.00
H. S. Bigelow.............................................................. 8.25
Chester H. Haynes....................................................  4.70
Silas E. Tobey .............   35.00
G. C. C ooley ..............................................................  12.50
J. H. Berry & Son......................................................  4.50
Maurice Reynolds......................................................  8.87
F. C. Dunlap..............................................................  15.75
F. C. & H. C. Estey.................................................  25.37
Kenneth B erry ............................................................ 7.00
Horace S. W ithee......................................................  4.00
Frank H. Parsons......................................................  5.50
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A. W. Parsons..........................................................  7.50
Amos C. Holt..............................................................  2.00
Geo. W. Tuttle.........................................................  5.00
Thomas Cammack.....................................................  2,00
Geo. W. Tuttle..........................................................  2.62
Ralph M iller..............................................................  13.37
A. B. E verett............................................................. 5.00
H. W. Austin...........................................................  63.75
Silas T o b e y ................................................................  30.00
A. W. Parsons..........................................................  12.50
H. B. Field..................................................................  34.00
Linwood G. Frederic.................................................  20.00
H. G. W alker...............................   2.00
Edward R og ers .........................................................  1.25
O. L. W ilder........................................................  10.00
C. M. Carpenter.........................................................  34.00
Chas. L ibby ................................................................. 15.50
H. W. A u stin ................................ ;........................... 20.25
Geo. W. Tuttle........................................................... 10.00
Clarence Rogers.........................................................  3.25
Frank W itham ...........................................................  5.00
Milford Tibbetts .......................................................  3.20
Maurice Reynolds.....................................................  1.75
H. F. Tobey................................................................. 10.00
Bowman Hardware Co.............................................  4.70
Norridgewock Farmers’ Union...............................  .25
J. H. Berry & Son.....................................................  5.00
H. B. F ie ld ............................................ , ................... 3.20
Albert Longley........................................................... 2.50
Joseph L an ey .............................................................  6.00
John Tram ley.............................................................  27.25
Frank L. P arker.........................   18.75
C. H. D ev o ll............................... '..............................  7.50
A. A. Cheviot............................................................. 14.16
H. C. A lb ee ................................................................. 2.00
James M. Hilton .......................................................  26.75
A. M. P ercival...........................................................  5.68
H. S. Jon es.................................................................  10.80
Walter J on es .............................................................  20.25
J. B. Frederic.............................................................  27.50
Elmer E. Clark...........................................................  1.00
Arthur Frederic...................■...................................... 29.00
W. C. W eston.............................................................  11.75
Chester Haynes.........................................................  3.60
. Frank Padharp............................................................  2.50
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Benj. Witham..............................................................  13.25
Henry Buzzell........i....................................................  2.00
Geo. E. H arlow ..........................................................  201.41
Bryon Flewellyn .......................................................  6.00
G. H. Blaisdell........................................................... 11.00
E. M. Frances............................................................. 1.25
Atwood F rederic........................................................ 3.75
$3,773.69
Net cost o f  ferries...................... 243.85
Net cost o f patrol work............ < 810.00
Overdraft on State Road..........  274.80
Total cost, summer roads, ferries and patrol..... $5,102.34
Raised by tow n ...........................  $4,500.00
Overdraft, 1916............................ 10.96
$4,489.04




E. M. Frances.............................................................  $15.00
A. A. Cheviot.............................................................. 11.90
0. C. T a y lo r ...............................................................  5.70
Thomas B utler............................................................ 20.50
1. H. Stevens................................................  18.00
H. C. & F. C. E stey ....................................... .........  42.50
Lee A. Ketchum.......................................................... 21.20
Sumner S ou le .............................................................. 18.80
Ralph H ilton ...............................................................  9.70
W. A. Taylor...............................................................  1.50
Kenneth Grant............................................................ 8.00
Bennie & Florian Y e a to n ......................................... 6.00
Richard E sterbrook................................................... 3.80
Frank Padham............................................................ 19.30
“  “  ...........................................................  2.10
A. H. Anderson.........................................................  14.80
T. J. Hogan................................................................  7.20
H. C. A lbee .................................................................  6.50
“  “  “    22.50
H. S. Jon es .................................................................  10.00
E. S. W atson.............................................................   26.80
M. E. Adams......................................................................... 1.00
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Fred Chapman........................................................... 2.00
F. C. Dunlap..............................................................  15.20
C. E. Whipple............................................................  4.60
W. S. Crosby......................................    7.60
B. F. Baker...............................................................  1.00
W. S. Crosby.......................... !..................................  1.70
Thomas Cammack.....................................................  2.80
A. E. Jepson..............................................................  15.00
Fred Chapman........................................................... 6.00
John Tram ley............................................................. 23.10
Ira Knowlen .........’. ...................................................  15.60
Sam B oulger..............................................................  15.60
H. B. Field..................................................................  34.75
A. B. E verett............................................................. 12.40
J. H. Berry & Son.................................................... 13.00
H. L. Heald................................................................. 25.60
H. L. Everett............................................................. .50
H. S. B igelow ............ : ..............................................  22.00
Jerry A. Cowett......................................................... .70
George W. T uttle .....................................................  2.00
E. E. W ilder............................................................... 4.30
J. B. W ild er ............................................................... 4.70
A. J. Robinson...........................................................  8.00
G. Washington T u ttle .............................................. 1.20
S. E. T obey ................................................................. 30.00
“  “    22.90
L. E. R ogers............................................................... 1.80
Frank L. P arker.......................................................  24.70
F. C. Dunlap............................................................... 14.50
Clarence Carpenter...................................................  3.50
F. H. Parsons.............................................................  9.20
Sumner S ou le.............................................................  5.60
Thomas Butler...........................................................  4.30
Lee A. K etchum .......................................................  4.40
W. E. Jones................................................................  8.60
E. F. Rogers...............................................................  1.75
H. E. F r o s t ..............................................................  6.20
A. W . Parsons...........................................................  20.25
W. C. Weston..............................    23.40
Clarence Rogers.........................................................  2.30
Frank L. P arker.......................................................  22.00
’ C. F. G rant................................................................. 19.20
Wilbur Taylor.............................................................  .30
Chester H. Haynes.................................................... 12.30
E. C. Atkinson...........................................................  33.20
A. C. Atkinson...........................................................  45.60
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C. H. D evo ll..............................................................  2.60
Miles Carpenter..........................................................  5.50 •
H. L. Heald.................................................................  4.50
W. H. Stewart............................................................ 6.00
Sumner S ou le.............................................................. 1.60
A. H. Anderson..............................................................  10.25
Leon G. Smith ............................................................ 27.75
E. H. Burgess.................................................................. 36.00
Total paid by E. H. Burgess............  $942.35
(Field.)
Paid:
L. W. Ham...................................................................  $11.75
Silas Tobey...................................................................  5.60
Omer Folsom...............................................................  5.00
Geo. P. F ro s t .............................................................. 2.60
F. C. Dunlap................................................................ 14.80
M. K. Dickinson ........................................................  38.50
O. C. Taylor..........................................................,...... 12.75
Lee P. Owens.............................................................. 9.20
Elmer Clark................................................................. 9.45
W. C. W eston.............................................................. 2.00
Charles Carpenter......................................................  30.00
W. W. D e x te r ............................................................ 2.50
Walton & F all.............................................................. 92.70
Dennis Bouchard........................................................  6.00
Furney G rant..............................................................  10.60
W. A. L ib b y ......................   30.50
H. C. A lb ee .................................................................  9.50
Peter LeG asse............................................................ 14.00
H. B. F ie ld .................................................................. 8.50
F. A. Tobey...............................    9.31
Will L. K now lton ............................     5.95
H. A. & R. F. Yeaton................................................ 23.55
Amos H. Buzzell........................................................  15.00
Ralph T u ttle ...............................................................  15.15
A. N. A v e r y ...............................................................  4.40
A. E. Jepson.,............... _............................................  6.30
J. F. Taylor...... .........     12.75
N. N. B oyington.................    4.01
G. Washington T u ttle ........................................................ 3.50
J. B. Frederic..............*...... ......................................  27.55
Clarence Anderson....................................................  4.80
H. G. W alker.............................................................  5.00
Ben Bulmer..................... -........................................... 1.30
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A. W. Parsons............ !............................................  7.00
A. G. Storer................................................................  2.00
Charles W ebber......................................................... 2.80
A. T. Frederic........................................................... 34.00
A. T. Field (overpaid Field)..................................  4.90
Frank Padham........................................................... 16.50
J. H. Berry & Son.....................................................  8.90
John Tram ley............................................................. 26.80
Maurice Reynolds.....................................................  9.10
H. C. & F. C. Estey.................................................  14.40
L. E. R ogers..............................................................  1.40
H. A. George..............................................................  2.50
Wilbur Bates..............................................................  1.00
Sumner S ou le ............................................................. 2.60
A. H. Anderson.........................................................  1.35
I. C. H olt...............................................    5.90
H. Buckingham....................................  1.20
T. G. A bb ott............................................................... 5.60
' William Butterfield .................................................  3.00
Charles B ates............................................................. 4.00
J. B. Wilder................................................................. 5.95
Frederic Bros..............................................................  37.82
E. M. F rances............................................................ 9.40
F. M. Tinkham.......................................................... 3.00
Amos H olt..................................................................  1.00
Charles C ross ............................................................. 2.00
Allen G. O w ens.........................................................  10.55
F. C. Dunlap............................................................... 2.30
E. S. W a tson ............................................................. 8.40
Ralph H ilton............................................................... 8.80
Ira K now len ............................................................... 4.50
Sam Boulger...........................................1..................  9.00
Ervin Morrill .............................................................  1-20
H. S. Bigelow............................................................. 6.25
Total paid for snow roads by H. B. Field, 719.64
Total for snow roads, winter 1916-17,......  $1,661.99
Paid out for snow roads, from Dec. 17,
1917 to Feb. 15, 1918 by selectmen, as follows:
Lewis S m ith ............................................................... 8.00
Chas. D evoll..-....................................................:.......  9.30
Joseph Berry............................................................... 11.00
E. J. Holway.............................................................  2.40
A E. Jepson....................................................    3.00
H. S. Jones...................................................................  3.30
L. E. R ogers........... ...................................................  4.90
Walter Jones...............................................................  5.20
J. B. Frederic.............................................................. 4.80
Geo. W. T uttle ............................................................ 10.20
Jerry Cowett...............................................................  2.00
Elmer Clark................................... '............................. 9.40
W. C. Perkins.............................................................. 3.00
J. H. Berry & Son......................................................  4.80
Lewis Sm ith ................................................................ 2.40
Geo. W. Tuttle........! ..................................................  1.60
Chester H aynes..........................................................  3.40
J. B. Frederic..............................................................  7.00
Frank Padham............................................................ 11.75
Jerry Cowett................................................................  2.00
Geo. E. A ustin ............................................................ 10.00
Thomas B utler............................................................ 6.10
J. H. Berry & Son......................................................  12.10
Kenneth B erry ............................................................ 1.80
Lewis S m ith ................................................................ 8.60
Geo. W. Tuttle............................................................ 4.80
Thomas Cammack.....................................:................ 7.20
Enoch Markham..........................................................  3.00
A. E. Jepson...............................................................  9.60
J. B. Frederic.............................................................. 5.00
Silas T o b e y ...............................   24.00
Geo. W. Tuttle............................................................ 7.40
Chas. Sheaff................................................................ 9.80
Ralph H ilton...............................................................  13.40
LeRoy Grant...............................................................  2.80
Geo. W. Tuttle............................................................ 6.00
James P. Huntoon ................................................... 7.20
W. A. L ib b y ...............................................................  6.00
Silas E. T o b e y ............................................................ 12.80
Wallace Blaisdell........................................................  2.60
Wallace Sheaff............................................................ 2.60
Joseph M cN eil............................................................ .80
Thorton Adams............................................................ 1.00
Lewis Adams................ .7.'.............................„.........  1.00
Stillman Frost.............................................................  6.50
Lewis Smith.................................................................  8.60
J. H. B erry .................................................................. 18.40
Kenneth B erry ............................................................ 4.20
O. L. W ilder..............................................................  27.65
Everett Atkinson................    15.75
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Geo. Austin................................................................  19.00
H. A. Austin..............................................................  3.60
Weldon O w ens..........................................................  2.60
Thorton Adams..........................................................  2.00
Lewis Adams..............................................................  2.00
Allen Owens.......................    9.20
Peter LeGasse....................:.......................................  28.40
LeRoy G rant..............................................................  6.40
Frank R ogers............................................................. 10.00
Charles Devoll............................................................. 13.20
George W. Tuttle....................................................  3.50
Howard T u ttle ........................................................... 2.00
Jerry Cowett............................................................... 2.00
F. F. Caswell............... .’.............................................. 4.00
“  “  “  ..............................................................  6.00
James P. Huntoon.....................................................  4.00
Chester H. H aynes...................................................  6.10
A. H. Anderson.........................................................  13.20
H. E. F rost ................................................................. 12.50
H. S* B igelow ............................................................. 14.90
Silas E. Tobey............................................................. 17.60
A. B. E verett.............................................................  11.75
I. H. Stevens..............................................................  13.70
G. H. Blaisdell...........................................................  24.15
Elmer E. Clark........................................................... 12.10
Lewis Smith................................................................. 10.00
Kenneth Berry ...........................................................  2.00
J. H. Berry & Son ...................................................  12.00
George Austin.............................................................  15.00
James P. Huntoon.....................................................  8.00
Thomas B utler...........................................................  16.20
George T uttle .............................................................  7.00
J. B. Frederic.............................................................  29.10
Peter L eG asse...........................................................  5.40
H. G. W alker.............................................................  9.30
Lee P. Owens.............................................................  12.20
Thorton Adams........................................................... 1-00
Lewis A d am s.............................................................  1.00
Geo. Tuttle..................................................................  4.50
C. F. G ran t................................................................ 20.50
E. M. Williamson.....................................................  15.00
W. C. W eston.............................................................  17.20
S. E. A dam s............................................................... 2.60
Ira Taylor....................................................................  27.20
J. Willie W asson.......................................................  11.50
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J. F. Woodsum...........................................................  8.40
Frank Parsons............................................................ 28.60
Peter Legasse.............................................................. 6.20
Kennejth G rant.....................................................•......  18.40
Charles S h ea ff............................................................ 3.80
Charles S h eaff............................................................ 8.30
J. H. Berry & Son......................................................  10.00
Lewis S m ith ...............................................................  7.00
Kenneth Berry................................................................. 3.00
Arthur T. Frederic....................................................  70.00
E. M. Frances.............................................................. 22.00
Frank L. Lancaster......................................................  14.90
Andrew H. Anderson................................................  30.80
L. W. H a m .................................................................. 9.52
Geo. Tuttle....................   4.50
Weldon O w ens.......................................................   3.40
Geo. E. Harlow.......... .'................................... ............  104.75
A. A. Cheviot.............................................................. 13.50
H. C. A lb ee .................................................................  4.40
A. A. Cheviot.............................................................. 1.00
Fred Knights...............................................................  34.60
Fred C lark............................•................... - .................  39.00
J. P. Huntoon..............................................................  8.00
W. R. Whitney............................................................ 9.00
Frank Padham............................................................ 18.30
Joseph Cripps..............................................................  5.20
O. L. W ilder................................................................ 8.40
John Tram ley..... .........................................   31.60
H. C. & E. F. E stey ..................................................  54.00
Amos H. Buzzell ..... , ...............    26.60
E. S. Watson................................................................  43.20
E. F. R ogers...............................................................  2.00
H. A. &. R. F. Yeaton ............................................ 47.60
Ralph T u ttle ...................................................................  19.20
Frank M oore...................•............................................ 10.20
Chas. A. Lewis............................................................ 2.80
Clarence Rogers..............................................................  14.40
Total by selectm en............................ $1,572.32
Grand total for snow roads.. $3,234.31
Overdrawn last year............  • 1,210.01
$4,444.32
Raised by town............................... 2.500.00




To cash in treasury.................................................
received, temporary loans ......................
sale o f cement...•....•.....•..........
Starks, ferry, 1916.................
“  “  1917...................
State, pensions, 1916............
“  “  1917 ............
U. S., ferrying mail, 1916.....
“  “  “  “  1917 
interest on library fund........
Myer Rosenthal, pool license
V. I. S., sale o f wood at library
State, public library..............
F. W. Spaulding, dog licenses 
State, paupers, 1916, Prescott
“  1917,
dog license refund.... 
school and mill fund., 
common school fund..
R. R. and telegraph tax
free high school............
state aid road................
sheep killed by dogs.....
R. G. Miller acc’ t ........




rent o f town hall.........................
** “ “ E. H. Bugress
Ben Everett, sale lumber, schools 
L. R. Folsom, town hall insur­
ance div.........................................
E. H. Burgess, road comm’r .....
Rufus Deering, schools...............
E. H. Vaughan, returned pauper
I. R ow e..........................................
sale of road com ’r order book ...
E. W. Gilman, use cemetery land 
R. L. Sheaff, bal. on bank deposit 
Harry Williams, error in dog lie.
interest on bank balance..........
E. A. Hilton, sale cemetery lots 




State o f Maine, dog licenses, orders....
f* “  state tax, order..........
pensions, 1917, no o rd e r .............
County tax, o rd er ...................................
°/o bonds, orders ...............................
3Yi °!o coupons, ord ers ............................................
Interest on temporary loan notes at bank, orders
individual town orders, 4 ^  °/o......
High School bonds and coupons, 4°Jo..................
Orders, Nos. 46, 56 and 60, o f 1916, Trust Co.
Order No. 24,' 1912, Susie L. P orter.................
Town orders o f 1917............................................
Balance in treasury, February, 1918
Financial Standing of the Town, February 15, 1918,
LIABILITIES.
3 lA °/o bonds....................................
4 o/o “  .....................................
Interest on bonds, accrued..........
Temporary loan-..............................
Interest on temporary loan..........
Due library a c c 't ...........................
fire departm ent.....................
cemetery deposit account ..
Oak cemetery account....... .
common schools account.....
High School account...........
Flag acc’ t .................................
street light, account.............
sidewalk and drain account. 
covered bridge account........
_ . ASSETS.
Balance in treasury................................................  i]
Due from State o f Maine, High School............
paupers....................
dependents of soldiers 
overpaid dog licenses 
state aid road repair
Athens, acc’ t o f Henry Tuttle..........
Waterville, Ledger Thibodeau..........
Fairfield, Loretta A llen.....................
summer road, overdraft......................
snow roads, “  ....................
Town expense account, o v e rd ra ft ...
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Fred Walton house, Oakland...... .....................
Town Hall.............................................................
School house.................................... *..................
Town office and sa fes .........................................
Due from Arvilla Gould.....................................
school house repair account...........
insurance and janitor acc’ t schools
Net debt, February 15, 1918.......
Decrease since last report..........
INTEREST BEARING TOWN ORDERS.
4y2°/o orders:
Due March 9, 1916 















Abatement “  ....................
Streetlight “  ....................
Fire department orders........
Miscellaneous “  ...... .







Riverside cemetery orders ....
Dog license orders...................
State aid road “  ...................
Total orders for the year..
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Report of Superintendent of Schools.
The Superintendent and Superintending School 
Committee submit the following report and reconv 
mendations,
Citizens of Norridgewock:
Again we bring you a report o f the work done in the 
various schools o f our town.
Certain features in our school life distinguish the past 
year from those immediately preceding it. The change in mat­
erial conditions has effected the schools everywhere. W e have 
had to contend with the increased cost o f living, the scarcity o f 
of teachers, the fuel problem, and, in our High School the housing 
problem. In spite o f any and all adverse conditions however it has 
been a successful year.
RU RAL SCHOOLS.
There have been more changes in the teaching force in 
these schools than we like to have, and many o f our teachers have 
been without previous experience. The Dodlin School has had the 
largest enrollment, being as high as twenty three, taxing to the 
limit the capacity o f the schoolroom.
The school at Oak Hill has had a gratifying increase in 
the number o f scholars. It seemed best to close the Longley 
School at the beginning o f the fall term, and the Atkinson School 
at the close o f the winter term. Unless there shall be a change in 
the school population they will doubtless remain closed for the 
coming year. The attendance at the other rural schools remains 
about the same as in former years.
VILLAGE SCHOOLS.
This branch o f our work has gone on very harmoniously, 
with no change in the teaching force for the year. The attendance 
and attention to work has been noticable and gratifying. Prac­
tically all passed their grades at the close o f the year, and there is 
a prospect of a large class for the High School another fall.
HIGH SCHOOL.
We all know o f  the remarkable increase in the enroll­
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ment o f our school at the beginning o f this school year. The at­
tendance is now practically double what it was three years ago. 
It has taxed our housing capacity. and made the securing o f 
another teacher for a part o f the day a necessity. It is not an 
overstatement to say that our school is a “ Hive of Industry” . 
Teachers and scholars doing their work in a way that places our 
school on a level with any High School in the county.
Mr. Woodman holds the confidence and esteem o f his 
scholars, and his influence, social and moral is o f the best. Both 
Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Miller are doing fine work in their depart­
ments. Citizens and parents are always welcome visitors, and it 
would be worth your time and effort to see for yourselves what is 
being done for our boys and girls.
TEXT BOOKS.
Our book bill has necessarily been very high for the past 
year owing to the large increase o f attendance in the High School. 
We are still very much in need o f readers for our Common Schools, 
also additional supplies in the way o f maps. I am also very desir- 
ious of placing the Palmer Method o f Penmanship in our schools.
REPAIRS.
The schoolhouse in the Waterville Road district has re­
ceived attention and been put in good condition. It was much in 
need o f repairs, and during the summer, lighning struck the chim­
ney which had to be laid over.
Additional new desks had to be bought for the village 
school. I would recommend that the Oak Hill building be repair­
ed in the coming year. Some work should also be done at Sandy 
River schoolhouse.
THE M ARY SAW TELLE WILLIAMS LIBRARY.
This valuable addition to our equipment is growing in 
favor and usefulness. Some new books have been obtained and 
there are funds now to be expended. It is my plan to place an 
assignment o f these books in each rural school and encourage boys 




Received from S tate..............................................  2,653.54
Tuition from Mercer..............................................  5.50
$6,159.04





Glenn Robinson................................................... $ 70.00
Alice Folsom .............................................................. 336.00
Winnifr<ed Burgess....................................................... 352.00
Kate H ilton .......................................................... !... 384.00
Grace Packard.............................................................. 352.00
Arabell M eservey....................................................  77.00
Helen G roves ................................................................ 176.00
Charles Y ou n g .............................................. !....... '. 105.00
Hazel Perkins............................................................ 170.00
Ethel Harmon............................................................  88.00
Marion Adams ..........................................................  77.00
Mamie H orn e ............... :..................... ..................... 161.00
Beryl Y e a to n ............................................................  77.00
Minta Frederic..........................................................  168.00
Louise Lunt...............................................................  88.00
Vida T aylor...............................................................  84.00
Marion R og ers .......................................................... 116.00
Zetella Reish.............................................................. ‘ 117.00
Dorice P ettig rew ...................................... .-............  16.00
Elsie Foster................................................................ 16.00




Percy Jones........................................    $2.00
Lee K etchum .......................................................   27.60
E. F. Rogers........................................................ -.. 2.00
F. E. Jew ett.................................. '.......................... 68.00
A. L. F rederic..........................................................  2.70
Ira K now len.............. ........ .......................... ; ..........  1.50
Ira G reen ...................................................................  5.00
W. H. S tew art.......................................................... • 4.00
Brackett & Russell..................................................  205.69
L. A. W oodsum .................   24.00
Frank Moore..............................................................  2.00
F. S. Lancaster........................................................  2.00
f. A. Tobey.............. ;............ .................................. 18.00
Amos Flew elling........................................... !.........  1.00
Joseph Sirois...... ....................................................... .50
May B row n...............................................................  6.25


















E. E. C lark............
F. H. Parsons.........
C. F. G rant............
F. L. Horne........... .
Joseph Berry..........
J. J. L aney............
S. 0 . Dickinson.....
H. G. W alker.........
Clara McKinnon.....
Total
PAID FOR TUITION AND BOARD.









Overdraft last year.................................................  43.08
A vailab le ............................ ........ $206:92
Expended.
F re igh t......................................................................  $5.34
R. Deering Co...........................................................  12.78
G. J. Chandler........................................................  4.60
F. E. Jew ett.............................................................  .50
A. D. B rack ley .......................................................  8.00
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E. F. Rogers...............................................................  1.50
Marion A dam s...................•................................'-----  .75
Ira Hilton........................................  4.00
Brackett & Russell......................................................  24.52
Ethel Harmon...............................................................  2.00
Peter Micue...................................................................  18.75
F. E. R ow e ......................................................   59.75
Procter & B ow ie ................................................   40.04
Sears, Roebuck Co.......................................................  15.60
George Mosher......................  3.00
O. C. W oodm an..................... ......*.............................. 5.50
Blunt Hardware C o...................................................... 3.50
J. M. Hilton............... .'.............................................. :.. 23.04
E. H. Burgess.........................................................   9.00
The J. R. Emery Co.....................................................  2.58
F. W. G ibbs........................  2.00
E. A. H ilton .................................................................. 3.35




BOOKS AND SUPPLIES, LIGHTS, INSURANCE AN D  
JANITOR FOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Appropriation................. ...................................... . $500.00
Unexpended.................................................................  18.56
Available....................................... .........  518.56
EXPENDED.
For books and supplies:
D. H. K nowlton& Co....................... ............................ $ 2.34
American Book Co........................................................  63.84
E. E. Babb & Co...........................................................  73.83
Silver, Burdett & Co........ ,..........................................  8.70
Ginn & Co.......................................................................  130.56
H. M. W eige l..............................................................  1.80
Freight and express....................................................  1.30
E. W. A. Rowles Co....................................................  7.50
Atkinson, Mentzer Co.................................................  5.52
Herbert L. Palmer .....................................................  12.05
D. C. Heath & Co........................................................  32.30
Allyn & Bacon..........*....................................................  25.76
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co...............................................  13.61
Houghton, Mifflin Co...................................................  13.73
Total $392.84
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Paid for electric lights:
Central Maine Power Co......................
Paid for janitor o f High School:
Nicholas Miller......................................
Paid for. insurance:
• L. R. Folsom..........................................
Total.........................................................
Overdrawn..............................................
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Resources.
Appropriation............................................................
Received from the State..........................................
Unexpended last y e a r .............................................




• Orlando C. Woodman...............................................



















Paid Robert L. Sheaff ..
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BUDGET FOR THE NEW YEAR.
i
For Common Schools................................................  $3,000.00
“  High School........................................................ 1,200.00





Robert L. Sheaff, Supt.
E. S. Miller ) Superintending
F. E. Jewett [■ School
Ira D. Hilton ) Committee.
LIBRARY ACCOUNT,
To balance................................................... ,............... $60.76
“  raised by tow n ...................................   150.00
“  received from State .............................................  23.53
“  “  interest on fund...................................... 60.00










Balance in Treasury...........................  $81.65
$309.29
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts 
o f the town officers o f the town o f Norridgewock for the year end­
ing February 15,1918, and that I have found the same correct, with 
proper vouchers for all disbursement therein mentioned.
L. R. FOLSOM, Auditor.
Warrant for Annual Town Meeting.
T o F. W . Spaulding, Town Clerk o f  the Town o f N or- 
ridgew ock,
Greeting:
In the name o f the State o f Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to meet at the Town Hall, in said Town o f 
Norridgewock, on the Fourth day o f March, A. D. 1918, at one 
o ’ clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following articles:
First. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. To attend to the reports o f the various town officers 
and take such action thereon as may be desired.
Third. To elect a Town Clerk, Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers o f the Poor, Fire Warden and Inspector and all other 
officers required by law to be chosen at said meeting.
Fourth. To allow such claims for pay to town officers may as 
be desired.
Fifth. To elect a member o f library committee to serve five
years.
Sixth. To see if  the town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum o f money for the salary o f the Superintendent of Schools for the 
ensuing year and to pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Seventh. To see what sum the town will raise for the build­
ing and repairs o f roads, bridges and culverts for the ensuing year.
Eighth. To see what sum the town will raise for interest 
and principal o f covered bridge loan.
Ninth. To see what sum the town will raise for building and 
repair o f sidewalks and street drains.
Tenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the break­
ing o f snow roads.
Eleventh. To. see if  the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  on 
the question o f appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle 
the town to state aid as provided in Section 19 o f Chapter 24 of the 
Revised Statutes o f 1916.
I
Twelfth. To see if  the town will appropriate and raise the 
sum o f $533. for the improvement o f the section o f State Aid road 
as outlined in the report of the state highway commission, in addi­
tion to the amounts raised regularly for the care o f ways, highways
and bridges; the above amount being the maximum which the town 
is allowed under the provision o f  Section 18 o f Chapter 24 o f the 
Revised Statutes o f 1916.
Thirteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the sup­
port o f  the free public library and books for the same.
fourteenth .. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
support o f poor and the payment o f town expenses for the ensuing 
year.
Fifteenth. To see what sum the town will appropriate and 
raise for the support o f free high school for the ensing year.
Sixteenth. To see what sum o f money the town will raise 
for the support o f common schools for the ensuing year.
i • * • • *  » '
Seventeenth. To see what sum the town will raise for text­
books, supplies, janitors, insurance and lights.
Eighteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
repair o f schoolhouses. ,
Nineteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 




To see what sum the town will appropriate for
Twenty-first. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
fire department and pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Twenty-second. To see if  the town will vote to hire, tem­
porarily, such sums o f  money as may be necessary to meet current 
expenses until the next tax can be assessed and collected.
Twenty-third. To see if the town will fix the date when each 
taxpayer’ s tax shall become due and the date when the collector 
shall settle with the town and pass all necessary votes respecting 
the same. <• •
Twenty-fourth. To see if  the town will vote to fix a maxi­
mum valuation o f ($10,000.) ten thousand dollars upon all property 
of John E. Fisher and Charles E. Fisher, doing business under the 
name of A. C. Fisher & Sons, while located in the town o f  Norridge- 
wock, for a term o f ten years; the term property to include mill 
and mill equipment, other buildings used in their business, logs 
sawed lumber, horses, auto, and any other property used in their 
business and to pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Twenty-fifth. To see if  the town will delegate, to Oak vale 
Cemetery Association, the care o f that part o f the cemetery on the 
North side o f the river, owne dby the town, so long as said associa­
tion shall continue to be an active organization, and pass all neces­
sary votes respecting the same.
Twenty-sixth. To see if  the town will vote to approve the 
list o f jurors as presented.
Twenty-seventh. -To see if the town will vote to raise a sum 
of money for painting the iron fence at the North side Cemetery;■ 
and a sum o f money for painting the fence o f the Wilder Hill Cem­
etery; the sum so raised to be expended by the selectmen in bothi 
cases.
Twenty-eighth. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum 
of money with which to build a board fence to prevent snowdrifts 
on the following roads: the Martin Stream road between the house 
o f E. P. Holway and the house of Joseph Berry; the Starks road 
between the house o f E. M. Williamson and the Sandy River road.
Twenty-ninth. To see if the town will raise a sum o f money 
to plank a portion o f the covered bridge, the plank to be laid length-; 
wise or diagonally; also a sum for painting the iron approach to said* 
bridge at the north end.
Thirtieth. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to 
convey by warranty deed, not exceeding three-fourths o f an acre; 
o f the cemetery lot on the north side of the river, being the most 
easterly part in the forks o f the highway.
Thirty-first. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
support of street lights.
Thirty-second. To see if  the town will locate new lights as 
follows, and raise money if required for their installation-and sup  ^
port: a street light near the house o f Alfred Watson on the Skowr 
hegan road; a light between the house o f E. A. Hilton and thd 
house o f  George Clark.
Thirty-third. To see if the town will vote to authorize th| 
school committee to maintain schools in the Longley and in the A t! 
kinson Districts for the ensuing year.
Thirty-fourth. To see if the town will raise a sum o f money| 
with which to construct, with or without State aid, the bridge 
near the Skowhegan town line, on the river road, on the north side 
o f Kennebec river.
\
Thirty-fifth. To see if the town will fix the price an hour fofi 
man and for team on snow roads, for work done after March 4,19181
Thirty-sixth. To see if  the town will fix the pay o f the sesva 
eral town officers for the ensuing year.
The selectmen will be in session at the office o f Frank Thi 
Ames in said town on said fourth day o f March, 1918, at ten o ’ clock 
in the forenoon for the purpose o f correcting the check list.
Given under our hands this eighteenth day o f February 
A. D. 1918.
Frank L. Ames )
A. A. Cheviot [ Selectmen o f Norridgewock.
H. B. Field
